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MARKETPLACE

"WHAT CAN, and perhapswill,go wrong?

What causes you to losesleepat night?What

isyour worst nightmare?Supposeithas al-

readycome true;what actiondid you take?"

These are questionsthatYoram Yahav, for-

mer CEO of the Technion Instituteof Man-

agement,togetherwith me and our Tl team,

constantlyfiredat seniormanagers of start-

ups and establishedglobalhi-techfirms with

whom we worked. Yahav currentlyheads the

YoyahGroup, globalstrategicconsulting

group.TIM closedin2009 afterover decade

ofactivity,

One of TIM's objectiveswas to helpIsrael's

globalbusiness leadersgrapplewith future

uncertaintiesand face them head on. Our

largestclientwas Teva PharmaceuticalsLtd.,

Israel'sflagshipglobalfirm. Yahav recalls

presentingthe lateTeva CEO and chairman,

EliHurvitz,years ago with thisgloomycrisis

scenario:"Sales of Copaxone,Teva's block-

bustermultiplesclerosis[MSI drug,dropto

recordlow."

Yahav recounts that even the legendary-

Hurvitz,who was "an inspiringleader,"said

he could not relateto scary scenario of that

magnitude.Hurvitz died in .1102

Today,Teva findsitselfindeeptrouble.Co-

paxone, administereddailybyinjection,has

leading28 percentshareof themarket forMS

drugs.But itspatentsare expiring,and two

low-cost,competing,genericequivalentsmay

be marketed as soon as thisMay,one of them

byarch-rivalNovartis.

Teva does not yethave viablereplacement

forCopaxonein itsarsenal.And Teva's plan

to launch sixnew drugsin 2014 was struck

blow when the Europeandrugregulatorde-

nied Teva permissionto market Nerventra,

itsnew oral MS drug,developedin partner-

shipwith the Swedish firm, Active Biotech,

because "the risk-benefitprofilewas not fa-

vorable" (translation:not enoughimpacton

patients).

Meanwhile Teva's US competitor,Biogen,

markets an MS drugcalledTecfidera,admin-

isteredorally,thatisgainingground.

As result,Teva'sstock,which islistedboth

in New York and inTel Aviv, and which rose

from 5$in 1999 to peakof 56$inearly ,0102

has fallensharply.In thepastyear,ithas flue-

tuatedbetween 62.63$to .89.54$

So, Teva is in crisis;and this is matter

of deepconcern for Israel because with its

02$billioninrevenues and 000,64employees
in 60 countries,Teva isIsrael'seyes and ears

on the world and itspremierglobalcompany.

There are 519 companiesthattrade on the

Tel Aviv Stock Exchange.Their shares'mar

TEVA'S CORE

PROBLEM ISTHAT

ITISBASICALLY

GENERICS COMPANY;

BUT 60 PERCENT OF ITS

PROFITS ORIGINATE

WITH ITSPATENTED

DRUG, COPAXONE

ket value totals 081$billion;but Teva shares

alone make up nearlyquarterof that,with

market cap of S42 billion.Teva stock com-

prisesnearly10 percentof theTel Aviv Stock

Exchange's100 Index.

Part of the crisisconcerns leadership.After

26 years of steadydirectionunder Hurvitz,

from 1976 to ,2002Teva has now appoint-

ed itsthirdCEO in fiveyears. The previous

CEO, JeremyLevin, highlyrespectedfor-

mer Bristol-Myersexecutive,lastedonly17

months;he was asked to resignby the board

of directorson October .03Also lastOcto-

ber,Teva announced itwas layingoff 000.5

workers, or about 10 percentof itsworkforce

thecompany'sfirstmajorlayoffsinceitwas

founded in .1091

There are even rumors that Teva, which

has acquiredmany drugfirms.some of them

huge,may itselfbe targetfor acquisition

by the Canadian firm, Valeant, which has

swallowed 34 firms in the past four years

This rumor isspurious:Valeant has one-fifth

Teva'srevenues and one-thirditsemployees.

But justthreeor fouryears ago. such rumor

was unthinkable.And spuriousor not, itmight

be prudentforTeva to implement "poison

pill"(adefensiveplanto forestallacquisition).

Why has theonce stableTeva leadershipbe-

come so turbulent?

Teva in some ways tried to emulate the

global,Swiss-based food giantNestle.Nestle

seeks management talentworldwide and pro-

motes itto seniorpositions.Long run by Is-

raelis,Teva in recent yearsappointedSouth

African (Levin)and an American (Phillip

Frost,who isboard chairman)to itstopjobs.

But Israelisnot Switzerland,and Petah Tikva

isnot Vevey.

close look at Teva'sfinancialdata does

not reveal deepcrisis.The company'sreve-

nues nearlydoubled between 2008 and ,2102

from 1.11$billionto 3.02$billion.Net profits

in 2012 were hefty2$billion.But for ,3102

revenues were unchanged,while net profits

fellby third.For the second straightyear,

the cost of legalsettlementsand restructur-

ing(i.e.lostlaw suitsforpatentinfringements
and failedacquisitions)equaledor exceeded

2$billion.Despitefallingprofits,Teva main-

taineditsR&D spendingat respectable

percentof revenue.

The capitalmarkets are bashingTeva's

shares largelybecause nothingTeva has on

the horizon can replaceCopaxone.And lurk-

ingin the backgroundisTeva's 2.21$billion

in totalnet debt, accumulated partlywhen

Teva made some bad acquisitions,including

the US biopharmaceuticalfirm Cephalonin

2011 forS6.8billion
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Above) Former Teva CEO EliHurvitz at the

company'sdistributioncenter in Shoham;

(center)New Teva CEO ErezVigodman;(left)

conveyor beltat the company'sJerusalem

plant;(precedingpages) technician at

work in Teva lab inJerusalem

Like many listedpubliccompanies,Teva

suffersfrom themyopictyrannyofthecapital

markets. recentlyspokewith seniorIsraeli

manager who heads divisionof bigglobal

firm,and she recounted how the focusofWall

St.analystson short-termquarterlyfinancial

reportsdistortsinvestment and decision-

making,and discouragesinnovation and

long-runstrategicplanning."What have you

done for me lately[thismoment]?"was the

analysts'theme, she said.

Teva's largeststakeholdersare the Capital

Group,an American investment and mutu-

al fund giant,WellingtonManagement(one

of the world's largestprivateinvestment

firms,with nearlyS800 billionin assets),and

Vanguard(theworld's largestmutual fund

company).They demand strongreturns for

theirinvestorsand are impatientwhen Teva's

stockstagnates.

TEVA'S RECENT troublesbeganwhen Israel

Makov was replacedas Teva CEO in ,7002in

disputewith Hurvitz.DuringMakov's five-

year tenure, Teva became trulyglobal.We at

TIM worked with Makov duringthisperiod.

He identifiedTeva'srealweakness not lack

ofmoney, or products,but shortageofsenior

management capacity.theabilityto manage

sprawlingglobalenterprisein fiercelycom-

petitiveindustry.Under Makov, Teva became

expertatacquiringsmallerfirmsand integrat-

ingthem speedilyintoTeva'soperations.

His successor was Shlomo Yanai,who was

replacedby Levin in May .2102Levin, in

turn, has been replacedby Erez Vigodman,

formerlyCEO of Strauss and Makhteshim

Agan (acquiredbyChemChina in ,)1102and

an expertinhealingtroubledcompanies.

Teva's core problemliesin the factthat its

historicalDNA isthatof genericscompany,

makinglow-priceddrugswhose patentshave

expired.ThoughhalfofTeva'srevenues come

from genericdrugs,60 percentof itsprofits

originatewith itspatenteddrug,Copaxone.

Hurvitz,who died in 201 ,1spottedan oppor-

tunityin ,4891when the US Congresspassed

the Hatch-Waxman Act thatencouragedthe

saleofgenericdrugs.From then on, Hurvitz

focused Teva with lasersharpnesson quickly

developinglow-costgenericversionsofdrugs

whose patentswere about to run out.

Copaxone was almost an accident.

Weizmann InstitutescientistProf. Ruth

Arnon, togetherwith colleaguesMichael

Sela and Dvora Teitelbaum, synthesized

molecules, known as copolymers,that they

thoughtmightinitiatemultiplesclerosisin

animals, forresearchpurposes. Instead,sur-

prisingly,the molecules blocked MS in mice.

Teva decidedto take riskand bringthedrug

to market. But itseemed an impossibletask.

To gainUS Food Drug Administration

approvalfor the drug,ithad to pass three

stagesof clinicaltrials.Just to reach these

trials, formulation has to have precise

chemical composition,identicalin every

batch.How could thisbe done for drugthat

is complexmixture?

The task was givento Dr. IritPinchasi,

young neuro-biochemist, and she and her

team managedto win FDA approvalforCo-

paxone in ,6991againstallodds. Pinchasi

has since retiredfrom Teva. She toldme and

my Technion studentshow she broughther

childrento New York fortheFDA announce

ment, aftertheyhad supportedher hard work

and longhours for dozen years,workingon

developingCopaxoneand pilotingitthrough

complexclinicaltrials.

And what does the futurehold? Well, am

optimisticabout Teva's long-termprospects

forseveralreasons.

While Teva lacks new blockbuster drug

likeCopaxone,ithas broad range of in-

novative drugs,which it developed,that

treat many illnesses,especiallythose that

afflictthe elderly,includingAzilect, Par-

kinson's drug.Ithas new leadership,under

Vigodman,who has twice performednear

magicalturnarounds for companies in

trouble.And most of all,Teva has outstand-

inghuman capital.

Some yearsago, had theprivilegeofwork-

ingwith Teva's South American businesses.

was impressedto see how Teva acquired

companiesinPeru, Chile,Argentina,Mexico

and Brazil,and welded them intoprofitable,

creative,motivated business units. Teva's

globalcadre ofmiddle managers is valuable

strategicasset, one thatwilldriveTeva's stra-

tegicrebound.

Teva must change.ItsChairman, Phillip

Frost,announced lastmonth Teva's planto

slim itsboard of directorsdown, from 15 to
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Entrance to Teva's Har Hotzvim plantinJerusalem

and appointnew directorswith globalca-12

pabilities.Itshould appointBenny Landa to

theboard;he now holds significantblock of

Teva stock. successfulentrepreneur,Landa,

,66founded IndigoDigitalPrintingin 1977

and sold itto HP for 038$million in .2002

Last year, he led shareholderrebellionthat

soughtto revamp Teva'sboard.

New CEO Vigodmanmust work fast.He

must helpTeva do betteratmanagingitssplit

personality,which wavers between low-cost

genericdrugsand high-margininnovative

drugs.Vigodmanknows Teva well;he has

been Teva board member foryears.And he

facesseveralurgentchallenges.
First,he needs to slashTeva'scosts;itsKfar

Saba plant,once the most cost-efficient,paid
some workers 27 percentwage hike last

summer and isnow lesscompetitive."One of

Teva'smajorchallengesisto cut itscost base,"

consultantYahav notes.

Second, he needs to restore morale among

Teva managers and restore stabilityand

sense ofdirection.

Third, he needs to link Teva more closely

with Israel'sworld-classacademic biochem-

ists.In his new book, "The Antidote: Inside

the World of New Pharma," author Barry

Werth explainshow BigPharma, including

Teva, isswitchingfrom trial-and-errordrug

discovery(testthousands of compoundsand

hopeforone thatdoes good)to biotech(find

bad proteinturned on by gene, then build

goodproteinthatshutsitdown) and why the

transitionisprovingvery difficult.

Fourth, Vigodman needs to manage

Teva's splitpersonalityand make the wolf of

cost-cuttinggenericsliedown with the lamb

of innovativedrugs,within one company. It

takes more than billiondollarstodayto de-

velop successfuldrug;even forTeva such

investments are almost bet-the-company

risks.

AND FINALLY, he needs to redesignTeva's

board, bringin farmore business expertise,

and restore Teva'sIsraeliroots,while preserv-

ingitsglobalenergy and vision.

"No one isbettersuitedto be head of Teva

than Erez Vigodman,"Yahav says. 1"have

worked with Erez in severalof his previous

companiesand have watched his manage-

ment style,hiswisdom and hiscourage. The

man is visionary,goodlistener,and ifany-

one can do it[turnaround Teva],he can."

And in letterto Teva shareholders,Landa

wrote, "Erez Vigodmanismade of the right

stuffto succeed.He is strategicthinkerwith

excellentmanagerialskills.He is straight

shooterwho [Wall]Streetwilllearnto trust."

Teva'sprofit-and-lossstatement revealsthat

while itearns largeprofits,itpays virtually

no corporatetax to Israel.Accordingto The

Marker, Teva received around NIS 2.2bil-

lionin tax breaks in 2010 (thelatestyear for

which data exist),double thatof IntelIsrael.

The justificationforthisisTeva'sinvestment

in plantsand employmentin Israel.Teva has

largeplantsin Kfar Saba, Jerusalem Ashdod

and KiryatShmona. All over theworld,glob-

al companieswin tax breaks from govern-

ments, threateningto relocatefacilitiesifthey

are turned down. Apple,likeTeva, pays little

corporatetax to itshome country.

Teva is like toughKlondike goldminer

who struck vein of gold(Copaxone),then

saw itpeterout and couldn'tfind new one.

Without itsgoldmine, Teva willtryto pros-

per by refocusingon the equivalentof iron

ore (generics),much toughertask.This was

Hurvitz's originalvision.Other companies

hate low-margingenerics,he once observed;

we at Teva loveit,and that'sthedifference.

Vigodmanwill also have to renew Teva's

romance with thecapitalmarket analysts.He

willwalk fineline,boostingR&D spending

to fosterinnovation but without destroying

profitability,cuttingcosts without impairing
innovation, and attainingshort-term goals

while maintaininglong-runstrategicfocus.

"Like many Israelis,have much pridein

what Teva was able to achieve,"Yahav says.

"Like many, am intriguedby itsfuture."

am, too. Teva is not justanother Israeli

company. Itisthe frontlineof Israel'sglob-

al competitivenesseffort.Teva will bounce

back, simplybecause likeIsrael,itsworkers

and managers are resilient,tough,creative

and stubbornlypersistent.

The writer isSenior Research Fellow, at the

S.Neaman Institute,Technion
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